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Fleg. No. ;

Name :

lV Semesler B.Com. Degree (CBCSS-Supplementary)
Examination, Aptil 2023

(2017 and 2018 Admissions). 
Core Course

4807 COM : INCOME TAX LAWAND PRACTICE- |

Time : 3 Hours N,4ax. l\,4arks : 40

PART _ A

Answer all questions. Each carries 72 mark.

'1. Sum of various heads of income is called

2. TDS stands {or

3. lnteresl credited in BPF Account is exempl upto

4. lncome frorn subletting ol house properiy is taxable under the
head $xVz=21

PART B

Answer any lour queslions. Each carries one mark.

5. What do you mean by direct tax ?

6. Define annual value.

7. What do you mean by lax lree commercial securities ?

8. What is block ol assets ?

L Write the lirst basic condition lor the determination ol residential status of
individual.

10. How to determine capital gain in case of depreciable assets ? (4x1=4)
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Fair Market Fent

Actual Rent

Standard Rent

Municipal taxes

lnlerest Paid

MuniciPal Valuation : 50,000
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PABT _ C

Answer any six questions (nol exceeding one page) Each carries three marks

11. List oul anysix exernpted income

12. Difierentiate between STCG and LTCG

13. Explain the tax ireatmenls of gilt

14. N,4r. K purchased a rented residential house in 1998 ior Rs 2'00 000 which

he sold in October, 2021 lor Fs 39,OO'000' Fair market value of the house as

on o1/04/2001 was Bs. 3,oO'o0O He purchased a new house on 3111212021

for Rs. 24,OO,OO0 Cornpule his taxable capital gains (CIl 2021 -22 317'

2001 - 02 - 100).

15'compuletaxableincomelromhousepropertyfromthefollowingparticulars:

:80,000

: 72,0OO

: 60,000

: 20"k

: 18000

16'Mr.Prakashretiresinseplembel2o2lallelhavingputin42yeasoJService
in a company His average salary lor 1O months proceeding S-eptember 2021

,; il. ;,i,;;t""th. He receives a gratuitv ol Rs 12'00'oo0 compute the

laxable graluily.

17. Mr. Heynes, a West lndian, came to lndia for the firsl time on 1o/01/2018 and

leii for Australia on 15/09/2018 He again came lo lndia on 0110512021 lo

leave lor South Altica on 15/0712021 Determine his residenlial status lor lhe

PY 2021 - 22.
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18. From the lollowing
working and living

Basic Pay p.a.

3,

details calculate taxable HFA ii any 01 Mr.
ai Colmbatore.

78,000.

7,800

1 1 ,700

'13,200

PART _ IJ
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Thanu who is

(6x3=18)

DA (forming part of satary)

HRA p.a.

Bent paid p.a.

Answer any two questions. Each carries eighl marks.

19. How residential slaius of individual is determine.J ?

20. Nlr. X has furnished the followjng details with regard to hjs salary income for
lhe year ended 31/0912022.

1) Salary at Rs. 12,OOO per month.

2) Bonus at six months'salary.

3) Travelling allowance for lour at Rs. 3OO per month.

4) Entertainment allowance of Rs.5OO per month

5) Commission equal to lour month,s pay.

6) He is provided with free turnished quarter in a city (poputation 15 takh),
valued at Rs.3,000 per month and furniture and fitting ol lhe value o.'
Hs. 10,000. He is also provided with free lunch at the company vatued at
Fls. 60 per meaj tor 3OO days.

He claims :

a) Electricity and waler charges incurred by him for his residence Hs. 1 ,600. per month Enterlainmenl and travelling allowance in,ull.
b) His contributjon to company's RpF is at Rs_ 2,000 per month and the

employer contributes an equal sum. The inlerest credited fo the pF
account is Hs. 12,000 at 9.5%. compuie taxable salary.
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21 . Nilr. Om is a cloth merchant. From lhe lollowing Profil and Loss A,./c for the year
ended 3110312022. Cornpule his income lrom business for the AY 2022 23.

Salaries and waqes 15,000 Gross Proiil 2,70,OOO

Reni and laxes 4,000 Dividend on shares 4,000

Domestic expenses 2,500 Beni frorn buildinq lel out 10,000

lncome tax 1 ,2AO

Poslal charqes 1,500

Donalion 2,500
Lile insurance premiurn 2,000
Audii fees 1,500
Bad debts reserve 1,800

Bad debts 2,500
Depreciation 5,000
Net prolit 2,44,500

2,84,000 2,84,000

Other intormation :

i) Rent and taxes include Rs.2,000 paid as municipal tax on building let out.

ii) Value of life insurance policy is Bs. 18,000.

iii) Donation was given to an approved institution.

iv) Permissible depreciation Rs.4,000. (2x8=16)


